
! What We l
l Shall Do !

We start today to close
out everv pair of pointed

t toe snocs in our store. .

i We shall sell them at t
1 one-ha- lf the price un- - f
I til they are all gone, t

fjtt?.- cWi TTP$x$&JFf!'YftF' iTT

J At One-Ha- lf Price, t

$2-.-
t Don't pass us any- -
--f where for $4.00.
--f

J Look in our show
window. They won't be

t long before your size
is out. f

t
X

410 SPRUCE STREET,

t

CITY XOTES.
Uoth brandies of council will meet tills

evening.
All the, members of Lady Oakford

union nro reaue&tvd to atteinl the moet- -
- r fiiil this evening, as the i.atloiml presi-

dent Is expected to be present.
in the case of Arthur KrothliiKham

against D. Ii. Heplcule the time for tiling--
bill of particulars was yesterday con-

tinued by the court until Jan. 21.

At a meeting of the Nay Aug Lumber
company Tuesday Charles Sehlager, Lu-
ther Keller. C. D. Jones, H. U. Stollo nnd
11. A. Kauffhold were elected directors.

An appeal has been taken to the Su-
preme court In the case of James 5avl-ga- n

against the Atlantic Refining com-- I
any In which a new trial was rulused by

Judge lldwards a few days ago. The ap-
peal hus been taken by the Retinitis com-
pany.

In the estate of John lirown, late of
Seranton, Register of Willis Koch yester-
day granted letters of administration to
Rrldget McDonald. In tho estato of L'l-l-

Herrlngton, late of this, city, letters
of administration were granted to John
Herrlngton.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

company finished paying the trainmen
today, thus completing the pay-day- s In
this section. The Delaware and Hudson
company paid yestetday at the locomotivo
shops at Carbondale, and the trjlnment
north of Seranton.

Tho oltlcers nro: Charles Schlnger,
president; Luther Keller, vice president,
and Thomas Palmer secretary nnd treas-
urer. Tho oltlcers of the Tindeis' Real
Kstato company are: Charles Schlug-r- ,

president; A. D. Stelle, treasurer, nni
Thomas Palmer, secretary.

Tho following olllcets of tho White
Lilly Temple. No. ",S. Knights of the
Golden Ragle, were Installed Tuesday
night; Past templer, Mrs. Kninm Kem-me- r,

noble templer, Mrs. Kate Cunning.
ham, vice templar. Mrs. Sarah Uottls;

j Marshal of ccicmonles, Mrs. Maiy Hoss-o- r,

guarillan of records, irs. Snrah
Cook, gu.udlan of llnance. Mrs. Lizzlo
Wharton, guardian of exchequer, Mrs.
O. Arnold, guuidi.m of music, Miss Luzlo
Kemnur; guardian ol Inner portal, Mrs.
Amanda Warwick; guuidian of outer por-
tal. .Mrs Mary Ilaker; trustees. Mrs.Hlghline, Mrs. Kemmer nnd Mrs. Grlllln.

ICipiity Suit WiUnlrnwii.
The equity suit of Julia Jordan nnd

Annie Jordan, vldirv and child of the
late Patrick Jordnn of Linden streetagainst Rev. J. P. Jordan, adminis-
trator, was yesterday ordered discon-
tinued by the attorney for tho plain-
tiff M. J. Martin.

Taken to the llonpitnl,
R. C. Simpson, the aged man whovns run down by a street car In North

Seranton Tuesday night, was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday.
His Injuries consist of a sprained leg
und cut over the eye.

Read adv. Dickson Mt'e. Co. Lots.
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I Batter, Best Print, 21c
I Butter, Best Tub, 20c

Butter, Best Crock, 18c
Butter, Good Tub, 16c
oooooooooooooo

THE $

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent,
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MURDER WILL OUT

IS FORCIBLY PROVED

Its Truth Revealed In a Startling Man

ner Yesterday.

SLAVISH FRATRICIDE IS DETECTED

And row Orbnn Killed Ills Ilrotlior
Ncnr rltttburg on Christmas Night,
nnd Unknowingly Drilled ns n

Uonrilcr Into the Homo of tho Lnt-tcr- 's

SIstcr-ln-L- nt 3Inyfleld--- A

Visit by Wllo of tho .Murdered Alnn

Works Out (iuilty One's Detection.

The truth of the old pnw, "Murder
will out." is seldom more swiftly or
strangely verified than In the case of
Andrew Orban, who was arrested In
Mayfleld vesterdav, for the murder of
his brother near Pittsburg on Christ-
mas night. It was a, strange fatality
which led Orbnn to fly from tho law
nnd the scene of his crime and seek ob-

scurity, 300 miles from the mur-
der only to be found by the murdered
man's wife, who had come to the same
community to find shelter with rela-
tives. A stranger fatality Is that the
murderer finally became a boarder In
the home of the sister of tho murdered
man's wife.

Orban's crime was committed at
Brownsville In tho Connellsvllle coke
region, fifty miles from Pittsburg. Ho
boarded with his brother, Joseph. They
quarreled on Christmas night nnd left
the house together, Andrew carrying a
pick handle nnd threatening to "fix"
Joseph before the night ended. That
was the last seen of the latter alive.

HEAD WAS RATTERHD.
On the morning following Christmas

Joseph's son, John, 11 years old, left
the house but returned quickly and
Informed his mother that the father
was "Asleep" In the yard. Investiga-
tion proved the sleep to be that which
knows no waking. The man was stone
dead. His head had been battered
with the nick handle which Andrew
carried when the brothers left the
house and which" lay clotted with blood
near the body.

All trace of the fratricide was lost
until yesterday. Two men were ar-
rested In Pittsburg, but neither of
them was Andrew Orban. The latter,
It has just been learned, went to For-
est Cltv and made his way down the
valley In search of work. A week ago
ho reached Mayfleld where he secured
board for a few days with Mike Kar-lach- a,

whoso wife Is a sister to Mrs.
Orban, widow of the murdered man.
The murdered had no knowledge of
this fact.

Mrs. Orban and her son arrived at
Jcrmyn and began their abode with her
sister, Mrs. John IJIlskey, whose hus-
band keens a saloon In that place.
With Mrs. Orban's arrival came the
first news of her husband's murder.
On Tuesday the other sister, Mrs. Kar-lach- a,

of Mayfleld, with whom Andrew
was boarding, visited her two sisters at
Jermyn and there learned that her
brother-in-la- w had been murdeted.
The description of Andiew Orban, the
brother and murderer tallied so closely
with that of Mrs. Karlacha's boarder
that the common Identity of the two
was easily established.

DENIED HIS IDENTITY.
Worant for Andrews arrest was se-

cured from Justice of the Peace Helms
and served by Constable James Hosle
early yesterday morning. Though
confronted with Mrs. Orban and her
hon at a hearing the prisoner denied
his Identity nnd said his name was
"John Yowmnn." Ho refused to an-
swer the questions of tho justice and
was committed to the county jail with-
out ball to await Investigation of. the
case.

County Detective Leyshon was made
acquainted with tho facts earlv In the
day but through a mistake was given
to understand the prisoner's name was
'John Yowman" and that tho murder

had been committed In Pittsburg. He
telegraphed the police of that city for
particulars but none wore received up
to late In the nfternoor. when he went
to Jermyn and then learned the true
facts as revealed In the foregoing. Mrs.
Orban's son acted as Interpreter.

After returning from Jermyn last
ninht Leyshon telegraphed the Urowns-vlll- e

authorities and expects to re-
ceive instructiens from there this
morning.

Joseph Orban was 41 years old and
had been In this country 14 years.
He and his fnmily lived In Plymouth
until about a year ago when they
moved to Rrownsvllle in tht soft coal
find roko regions where he found work
more plentiful. There the brother,
Andrew, joined them and became a
boarder In their home. He Is 31 years
old nnd has been in this country eight
vears. He knew Mrs. Orban had rela-
tives In the anthracite rovrlon but sup-
posed they lived In the vicinity of
Plymouth. "While at Mrs. Kailacha's
home, Orban announced that he came
from the Schuylkill region.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Cnscs That Cnmo Up for n Ilcnrlug
Yrntoutnr.

In common plea." court yesterday the
jury In the case of August Rosso
against Peter Mulligan, brought In a
verdict of $19.80 for tho plaintiff, the
full amount of the wages he claimed.

The case of Hiram Helmes, assigned
to Martha Turner, against Charles
Schlager, was tried before Judge Gun-ste- r,

J, W. Carpenter appeared for
the plaintiff, and John F. Scrngg and
Hon, M. F. Sando for the defense. The
plaintiff claims that the defendant
agreed to pay $15 a week for the care
and keeping of his half-brothe- r, John
Schlager, while the latter was sick at
her home. The defense was that no
such agreement was made, nnd that
the plaintiff was fully reimbursed for
their trouble and expense.

When the case of Mary Flynn, exe-
cutrix, against Catherine Sheppleln,
administratrix, was called for trial be-
fore Judge Gunster, the attorney for
the plaintiff, D. Ii. Replogle asked to
have the title amended by striking oft
the "administratrix," and making Mrs,
Sheppleman an Individual defendant,
Tho motion was granted but as .the
case progressed It was evident that the
defendant should have been Bued as ad-
ministratrix, and Judge Gunster with-
drew a Juror the case.

Judge Gunster also heard the case of
W. E. Purvis against M. J. O'Harn.
an action to recover $114 for labor per-foiin- cd

for the plaintiff about his storo
by the defendant's son, The defense
was that the boy simply loafed around
the store and ran errands, and that he
wr.s paid for his services at tho sev-cr- nl

times he rendered them. Tho Jury
found for the plaintiff In the sum of
$55.

A non-su- it was entered In the case
of George II. O'Donnell against John
B. Phelan, the plaintiff falllntr to ap-
pear.

At adjournment Judge Gunster was
trying the case of Farrer & Trefta
against W. M. Sllkmnn & Co., an no-
tion to recover for an engine sold the
defendants for use at an oil well, which
they operated near Flndlay, Ohio.

The oase of Edwards & Harthold
against Martha Prltchard was given
to the Jury Just before adjournment.
Tho case of Howley Brothers against
R. E. Hurley, It Is expected, will go to
tho Jury today.

THE STRUGGLE AT

PHILADELPHIA

.Concluded from Pago 1

Second Joseph L. Nobro.
Third Robert Morrison, Ilnrry Hunter.
Fourth John Hunter. Robert J. Moore.
Fifth Jameu 13. Anderson.
Sixth William McCoach, Benjamin F.

Ashmend.
Seventh I. W. Durham, Charles Segcr,

IMwnrd C. Baxter.
Llghth Holes Penrose, tJ. A. Devlin.
Ninth Samuel St. Clement.
Tenth--J. P. McNIchol, T. W. Cunning-ha-

Eleventh Joseph H. Klcmmer.
Twelfth. Theodore B. Stulb.
Thirteenth William B. Ahcrn, James L.

Miles.
Fourteenth Jncob Wlldemore.
Sixteenth Isaac It. ltclzcll, Charlies

Dletz, Ocorgo Spellman.
Seventeenth David S. Scott.
Eighteenth-Dav- id Mnrtln, II. B. Hack-et- t,

Charles Irwin, Walter Stradllng,
Charles Shane, Joseph M. Huston, Harry
Wolfe.

Nineteenth Wllllnm II. Keyser, David
II, Lane, W. S. Kochersperg, George 11.
Huhn.

Twentieth George W. Itumney, C. T. J,
Preston.
Twenty-fir- st John J. Crout. S. Harlan
Page. William Tllden, J.Levcrlng Jones.

Twenty-secon- d Thomas J. Potters,
John B. Lukcns, W. II. Short, James
Knight, A. L. English, John M. Ilnrtman.

Twenty-thir- d James M. Barton, Jesso
Barton, Adam Meyer. John M. Ynrd.

Twenty-fourt- h A. S. L. Shields, Peter
Smith, Harry S. Mooro, George. V. Evans,
Robert Hnnsley, William II. List.

Twenty-fift- h B. E. Anderson. 8amul
Moore, Hush Black, Thomas Lee, A. it.
H. Morrow.

Twenty-sixt- h H. P. Conncll, C. 11.
Hcimtls, B. L. Brown.

Twenty-sevent- h James R. Young,
Charles W. Boger, J. II. Cassell, John
Specht, William Steck, Thomas Dugan,
Hurry Somers, Edward Sayboldt, C. Hur-
ry Eletchcr, A. M. Humor,

The list Is not quite complete, ns
there are contests In several districts.

COAL FOR THH COUNTY JAIL

Commissioners Awarded the Contrnct
to Hugh (Stlmore.

Bids were opened yesterday by the
county commissioners for supplying
coal to the county Jail. The contract
wns uwatded to Hugh Gllmore, the
lowest bidder.

The bids were for stove nnd pea
coal, as follows: Hugh Gllmore, stove,
$2.44; pea, $1.39. James Kearney,
stove, $2.C0; pea. $1.C0. Consumers
company, stove, $2.80, $2.C0 and 52.50;
pea, $1.75, $1.54, J1.C4. A. Mowery,
stove, $4.U0; pea, $3.10, per load 4,000
pounds,

.

TO DISFRANCHISE NEGROES.

Louisiana Votes lorn Constitutional
(invention with Timt End in View.

New Orleans, Jan. 12. A general elec-
tion was held thtoughout Louisiana today
on the uuestlon of holdlnw a constitu-
tional convention. At the same time that
the voters voted for or against a conven-
tion they choso delegates, so that In caso
theconentlonwas approved It could meet
at once without tho necessity of a new
election.

There were 134 delegates to bo elected,
30 for the stato at largo and 93 trom
tho several representative districts. Tho
convention was called by tho legislature
at its last session, and the call was

and Indorsed by the Democratic
party with the avowed purpose of press-
ing a suffrage qualification that would
disfranchise tho negro.

Tho Populists combined with the Re-
publicans In opposition to tho convention,
on the ground that the legislature had no
right to restrict It and prohibit It from
touching certain matters. A Joint Populist-Re-

publican ticket for delegatcs-at- -'

largo was nominated, composed equally
of members of tho two parties. Nearly
all of tho white Republicans, however,
either combined with tho Democrats or
supported the Democratic candidates for
delegates in order to get rid of the
negi oes as voters.

The election, which was held under tho
Australian ballot law. passed oft without
excitement. A very light vote wus polled.
In New Orleans not over 40 pel cent, of
the white vote and 10 per cent, of tho
negro vote was polled. The proposition
to call the convention carries the city by
n majority of 1U.00O and tho Democratic
candidates at large by 15,000. In the sev-
eral election districts the Democrats were
successful over the Republicans and In-
dependents by large majorities except
two, the First and tho Fifteenth, whero
tho result Is In doubt.

The sumo lukewarmness wns shown
throughout the state and a small vote was
cast. The convention has carried tho
stato by n majority of 33,0m) Itnd a Demo-cratl- c

ticket at large Is elected by 40,000.
Tho Indications are that the convention
will consist of 110 Democrats, 10 Populists,
6 Independents, 5 supar Republicans, who
will vote with tho Democrats for an edu-
cational qualification to disfranchise tho
negro, nnd 3 regular Republicans. There
will bo no negro In the convention.

Henry Ii. Hover Resigns.
Harlrsburg, Jan. 12. Henry K. Boyer,

of Philadelphia, has tendered his resig-
nation as a member of the hous,o of rep-
resentatives to Chief Clerk Rex. Mr.
Boyer resigns to becomo superintendent
of the Philadelphia mint.

Klondike Cold.
Mr. Jnmes I. McCullough, an exper-

ienced miner who has lived in Alaska
for several years and Is thoroughly
familiar with the Yukon River terri-
tory and the supplier needed, 13 or-
ganizing and will personally accom-
pany a special party to leave Buffalo
via the Nickel Plate road, on Tuesday,
February 8th, 1898. Mr. McCullough's
long experience In Alaska enables him
to glvo reliable Information on nil
matters pertaining to the trip and after
reaching the gold fields.

For rates and all Information, ad-
dress James L. McCullough, or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

E. & W. Collars, 15c.; 60c. Neck-
wear, 25c; Umbrellas, half price. Wat-
ers' bankrupt sale, 205 Lackawanna
avenue.

Read adv. Dickson Mfg. Co. Lots.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

FBLS-NAPTH- A soap is the
best for Winter as well
as hot weather use.
Lukewarm water is only
needed for the dirtiest
wash, .even in cold
weather.

taS & CO.. Putin UIM- -

THE GRAND CASTLE

MEETS HERE IN MAY

Will Be a Big Gathering ol Members ol
Knights of Golden Eagle.

PRIZES THAT ARE OFFERED

They Will Ho Awnrded to tho Vinttlng
Cnslles nnd Coinmnndorics That
Tnkn I'nttlu tho l'nrndo--Arrnngo-nie-

Tor tho Convention Aro lining
.11 n de by it (Joncrnl Commltteo Corn
ponod ol Representatives ol the
duties of tho County.

There was a meeting last night In
Blatter's hall on Lackawanna avenue,
of the General committee that has
charge of the arrangements for the
sessions of the grand castle of the
state, Knlchtn of the Golden Eagle,
which will be held In this city for
three days, beginning tho second Tues-
day of June. The general commltteo
Is composed of representatives of tho
various castles of the county.

The following are members of It:
John Iglcr, Roger Gllles, of castle No.
149; Walter Grieves. Edward Anguln,
No, 153; Hopkln Weatherhogg, Wll-Ha- m

Reese, No. 243; C. W. Wllllnms,
Benjamin Lewis, No. 247: William J.
Williams, D. J. Owens, No. 267: Ru-
dolph Kunz, John Woelkers, No. 268;
George Cooper, John Slrwulku, No. 349;
Wllllnm Kerr, Richard Gray, No. 339;
Thomas Savllle, Earl Stone. No. 375;
Henry Gelss, Martin Mohr, No. 358:
George W. Okell, John Roetcher, John
Howard, No. 4CS.

George AV. Okell is chalrmnn of the
general committee; Thomas Savllle Is
recording secretary; Rudolph Kunz,
financial secretary; Henry GcUs, treas-
urer. The grand Instructors nnd dis-
trict chiefs of the county are also
members of the committee. They are.
Julius Knopff and William Resh, grand
instructors; William Hawkins, Wil-
liam Kerr and S. W. Carter, district
grand chiefs.

The sessions of the convention will
be held In the Academy of Music and
the convention headquarters will be at
the Hotel Jermyn. On Tuesday, the
day of the opening, there will be a par-ad- o

which will be participated In by
castles from all parts of the state. The
following prizes are offertd for castlea
and commanderlcs from outside of the
county. The first prize for tho best
drilled cotnmundery Is $150; second
prize, $S0; third prize, $50. The castle
presenting the best appearance will re-
ceive a prize of $35; the castle coming
the greatest distance and having at
least twenty members will receive a
prize of $25, and the castle having the
largest number of men In line, $15.
Other prizes will be offered for the lo-

cal castles and commanderlcs.
It Is expected that there will be over

600 representatives to the grand cas-
tle, there being 507 castles In the state.

REV. F. A. PONY DEAD.

Aninricnn .Snbbuth Union's Fx-S-

rotary I'nmpd Awtiy Yesterday.
Rev. F. A. Dony died at 5.20 o'clock

yestetday morning at his home on Mon-
key nventte. Ho had been 111 several
months and died from spinal paraly-f- 1.

Two years ago he lost the sight
of- - his left eye and recently had It
removed at the Hahnemann hospital.

Mr. Dony was n Methodist mlslster
and nn attorney at law. He was an

of the American Sabbath
Union and general secretary of the
Northeastern Pennsylvania Sabbath
Union at the time of his death.

Dr. Clarence Bartlett, of Philadel-
phia, was summoned to Mr. Dony'a
bedside Tuesday night in consultation
with Dr. F. W. Lange, of this city,
who had been attending the patient for
five weeks. The case was pronounced
hopeless.

The funeral will be held at the resi-
dence Saturday morning at 10.30
o'clock. The burial will bo in Dun-mo- re

cemetery. Mr. Dony Is survived
by a wife, the sister of H. P. and F.
P. Woodwa.rd, of Dunmore; three
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Easterllne, of
Dunmore; Miss Bessie and Miss
Florida Dony, and one son Harry W.
Dony. A brother and a sister of the
deceased, James H. Dony and Mrs.
T. L. Salkeed, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. Dony was born In Dundaff, Sus-
quehanna county, Pa., May 3, 1S41,

and spent his early life In Honesdale.
He was it student at Wyoming Semi-
nary'. Kingston and the Stnnleton In-
stitute, Staten Island. For a few
years ho taught school In Wayno
county and for one year was principal
of Madison academy at WaVerly in
this county.

In 1814 ho purchased the Free Press,
a weekly paper published at Hawley,
Wayne County, and afterward' the
Eleventh District Monitor at Hones-dnl- e.

In January, 1R6S, he commenced
the study of law in the olllce of F. M.

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER RECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURED BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Ronmrknblo ffumborol Cures Jllndo
by tho 1'yrntnld I'llo Cure.

About one person In every four suf-
fers from some form of rectal disease.
The most common and annoying Is
Itching piles, Indicated by warmth,
slight moisture and intense, uncontrol-
lable Itching In the parts affected.

Tho usual treatment has been some
simple ointment or salvo which some-
times give temporary relief, but noth-
ing like a permanent cure can be ex-
pected from such superficial treatment.

The only permanent cure for Itching
piles yet discovered Is the Pyramid
Pile Cure, not only for Itching piles,
but for every other form of piles, blind,
bleeding or protruding. The first ap-
plication gives Instant relief nnd the
continued tise for a short time causes
a permanent removal of the tumors or
tho small parasites which cause tho In-

tense Itching and discomfort of Itch-
ing piles.

Many physicians for a long time sup-
posed that the remarkable relief af-
forded by the Pyramid Pile Cure was
because It was supposed to contain
cocaine, oolum or similar drugs, but
such Is not the case. A recent careful
analysis of the remedy showed It to
be absolutely free from any cocaine,
opium, or In fact any poisonous, in-

jurious drugs whatever.
For this reason the Pyramid Pile

Cure Is probably the only pile cure ex-
tensively recommended by physicians,
because It is so safe, so prompt In tho
relief afforded nnd so far as known tho
only positive cure for piles except a
surglcnl operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cure before the public.

Nearly all druggists now sell It at 50
cents nnd $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall,
Mich., for book on cause and cure of
piles and also hundreds of testimon-
ials from all parts of the United States.

If suffering from any form of piles
ask your druggist for a package of
Pyramid Pile Cure and try It tonight.

Crane, at Honesdale, and was ad-

mitted to the bar of Wayne county
In December the same year. He soon
removed to Mauch Chunk and prac-
ticed In the Carbon county courts for
two ivar3, during which time he was
master in chancery In the famous
case of Asa Packer vs. Noble, Ham-ir.e- tt

& Co.
Later he returned to Wayne county

and In 1875 entered the Wyoming Con-
ference and was pastor of sveral
charges. He came to Seranton In 1890

and was city missionary for one year,
and afterwards secretary of the Ameri-
can Sabbath Union until the organi-
zation of the Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania Sabbath Union three years ago.

A Good Dictionary for Two Cents.
' A dictionary containing the definition

of 10,000 of the most useful and import-
ant words In the English language, Is
published by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schnectady, N. Y. While It
contains some advertising, It Is a com-
plete dictionary, concise and correct.

In compiling this book care has been
taken to omit none of those common
words whose spelling or exact use oc-

casions at times a momentary difficul-
ty, even to well educated people. The
main aim has been to give as much
useful Information as possible In a
United space. With this In view,
where noun, adjective and verb are all
obviously connected In meaning, usual-
ly one only has been Inserted. The
volume will thus be found to contain
the meaning of very many more words
than It professes to explain.

To those who already have a dic-
tionary, this book wilL commend Itself
because It Is compact, light and con-
venient; to those who have no dic-
tionary whatever, It will be Invaluable.
One may be secured by writing to the
nbove concern, mentioning this paper,
and enclosing a two-ce- nt stamp.

DIED.
BEAUMONT At Seranton, Jan. 12. 1893,

Elizabeth, wife of William C. Beau-
mont, aged 5 years. Services at St.
Luke's church, Friday, Jan. 14, 1S98,

at 9 a. m. Interment at Paterson, N. J.
STARK. In Old Forge, Jnnuary 12, 1SDS.

of heart failure, Mrs. M. V. Stark, cged
67 years. The funeral services will be
held at her late residence on Friday af-
ternoon at 2.30 p. in. Interment In Tay-
lor cemetery.

Heartburn, Ua-tri-Dyspepsia, and all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover CI m ham's Dys-
pepsia Remedy is a sued lie. Una dene re-
moves all distress, nndu permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe casos Is guaran-
teed. Do not sudor A ftO-cs- bottle will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews Uros., Druggists, 320 Lacka-vnnu-u

avenue.

CVvxyaTyteW -

LAMPS
SdUVT
LAHPS
SdWVT

not purely orna-

mental, but with
good burning ma-

terials.
Our prices will in-

terest you.

Millar & Peck
131 Wyoming Atc.

"Walk In and look nround."

CVxvaTYtcAX- -

I That I

1 Piano I
1 Sale 1

No trouble to sell j

Pianos when the J;
price is right. 5l
Doors had hardly
opened yesterday
morning before a g
customer purchased J
the $97 piano. To ;

those who did not 51
gel: a chance to 51
come; to those who 5!
were disappointed 5!
'at its quick sale 5!
we offer another 5!
even greater bar-- 5!
gain today. It 51
certainly eclipses 5r
offer any heretofore 5i
made in Seranton. 51

A A

$QY
5 a.

Fine Upright Pi- - 5i
ano, full size, relia-- 5!
ble make, excellent 5!
tone, perfect in ev- - 5!
ery respect a 5:
splendid offer. 5!

I THE REXFORD CO. i
5
I 303 Lackawanna Ave. Ii

(WWWWWWWWWfMOs

fif the Lowest Prices
125 Coats for Ladies.
75 Capes for Ladies.
90 Coats for Children.

They are Stylish Garments. It
will surely pay you to see them
before you buy.

Mears & Hagen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

.

i r l.i'wiu .
Wo llnvB n Few Too Many

rM T ( -

Wringers

And to relieve us some
what we will sell for a few
days a wringer, like cut,' cal-
led Ladwig, wood frame made
of" poplar, double cogs, No. 10
size, rools vulcanized on
shafts, worth $1.98,
price now $1.24
Wringer and Combined in
Tub Stand one, handy,

strontrwrinrrer.
one of the best made, will wring
to either side, value f d j(o$5.00, for a few days. . P."0
Wall Has 10 bars,
Clothes Drier f.lds UP! ha-

ndiest and
smallest made, vaIue$i.oo, i--j j
for a few days t--

Sham One special can be
Holders Put on iron bedstead,

steel spring, clamps
around posts. Value, 75c,
are now ttVC

Downstairs Dept.

THE GREAT

nrb- -
STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.
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KIMBALL

PIANO
L
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To those who are not acquainted with
the standing: of the W. W. Kimball Co..

the following will prove of benefit:

REPORT.
Business established In 1859 by W. W.

Kimball.
Incorporated June, 1ES2, with capital of

$000,000.

Capital Increased in January, 183S, to
t,000,000.
Capital Ir.cteased from Jl.000,000 to

Statement, January, 1836, showed sur-
plus of over $1,000,000 overpaid In ca.pltal.

The company la known as a first-cla- ss

house In Its line and Is In high commer-
cial standing.

If competitors say the Kimball guar

antee Is not good, ask them for a mer-

cantile report of their company and
see how It compares with the above.

UEORGE II. IVKS, General Agent,
0 West Market Street. Wllkei-llarro- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
1!!2 Vase l'lace, Seranton, Pa,
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